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Mn. F. H. Clark was the guesi 

Of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hodge ol 
Lomlta Sunday when they en- 
Joyed the wildflower vistas al 
Bakersfleld. A theatre party al 
Los Angeles completed the <lay'f 
activities.

CABRILLO
San Pedro Phone 4949
NOW PLAYING 
"THE SON OF

• MONTE CRISTO" 
LOUIS HAYWARO—

JOAN BENNETT 
LAUREL, and HARDY 

'A CHUMP A I UAhORD'
STARTS SUNDAY- 
BARBARA 8TANWYCK—

HENRY FONDA
"LADY EVE"

3ND BIO HIT 
ALLEN JONES- 

SUSANNA FOSTER
"THE HARD

BOILED CANARY"

New LOMITA Theatre
Aoutn

20c
CHIlQMN

lOc
KENO SAT. A SUN.

.

"Escape To Glory"
JOHN HOWAID—ILliN 
AKIM TAMIIOFf—MAY I

'Texas Rangers

"Honeymoon 
forlliree"

ICKII COOK*—4ONIIA GHANVILl 
OAU PATIICK IAN HUNTH

"GALLANT SONS"
IION inoi coMior

COUM CAJTQON

ORRANC
H E A T R.

Phono Torrance 132
Thuro., Fil., Sat., Sun. 

"GONE 
WITH THE 

WIND"
PULL LENGTH PRODUC 
TION—NOTHING CUT BUT 
THE PRICEl
Continuous Showing Saturday 
and Sunday from 1 p. m. 
Bargsin Matinu Prioss— 

Adults—36c plus Tax 
Children—22o plus tax

Monday and Tuesday 

Cash Nlte Monday
TEX RITTER in

"ARIZONA DAYS"
PLUS-GEORGE HU8TON in

"WALLABY JIM OF
THE ISLANDS"

Wednesday  ~
TVVO MEXICAN FEATURES

RAN
THEATRE.

Phone Torrance'269
OINISAL ADMISIION . Ar_ 
HOW ONLY IHul Tin I £jV

Giant Cash Nite
_ MONDAY and FRIDAY

Tlmrs., 1'rl.. Sat.— 
Aoademy Award Winn.r with 
hi* Olarnour.it Girl Frltndl 
JAMES 8TEWART and

HEDY LAMARR In

"COME LIVE 
WITH ME"

ARTHA 81 
**.~LIAM GAI

"CHEERS FOR 
MISS BISHOP"

Hun., Mon., Tuua.  
ROSALIND RUSSELL—

filEUVYN DOUGLAS In
"THIS THING 

CALLED LOVE"
ptu8-CR8AR ROMERO in

"TALL, DARK AND 
HANDSOME"

Starts Wednesday-

"Western Union" 
"Strawberry Blond"

ARDEN
'THF.ATRE

Phone MEnlo 4-2252
OINIftAl AWIIIION •« 
NOW ONLY IN< Tx) 2(|

Thurs.. *Vri., Hat. 
"MeLOOY RANCH" 

"8IX U6980N8 FROM
MAOAME LAZONOA"

un., MOB., Tnes.— 
"PHIUAOEUPHIA BTORY" 

"GALLANT 8ON8"

"DIAMOND FRONTIER " 
-NOBODY'6 CHILDREN"

PERFECT PRINCIPALS .
Taking rolea which the whole 
world acclaimed as fitting them 
perfectly, Clark Gable and Vivien 
Leigh have principal parts in 
"Gone With The Wind," which 
will show in all It* full-length 
splendor at the Torrance theatre, 
opening tonight and continuing 
through Sunday.

Nothing has been cut from.the 
picture and It will show at the 
Torrance exactly aa at road 
show screenings. Time of shows 
has been announced as 7:30 p. 
m. Thursday and Friday and 
will run continuously from 1 p. 

Saturday and Sunday. Th< 
picture will start at 1 p. .m., 6 
and, 9 on Saturday and Sunday.

Bargain prices will prevail dur
Ing the matinees until 5 p. m.

New Office Hours
Except for Friday, Saturday 

and Sunday, the box office at 
the Grand theatre will open at 
6:45 p. m. each evening, It has 
been announced by the theatre 
management.

Earlier openings have been in 
effect, throughout the winter

^GRANADA
Starts Friday 

"Buck Privates"
ABBOTT and CO8TELLO—

ANDREWS SISTERS

"VIRGINIA"
In Technicolor 

MADELEINE CARROLL—
FRED McMURRAY

StarU Wednesday  
"ANDY HARUY'S 
PRIVATE SECRETARY"

Lawit Stone—Miokty Rooney

"Dr. Kildare's Crisis"
*•' ona l_Ba r ry mo re 'U«w_Ayrai^

REDONDO
"n» R™>!HI r'af't In T.n' V.gn 

ASBOIT ox) COSTILIO In
"BUCK PRIVATES"

CHAS. iOYIK—MAKOAMT SUllAVAN
"BACK STREET"

STASIS SUNDAY—
MICKIY lOONfV In

'ANDY HARDY'S 
PRIVATE SECRETARY1

UW AYMi—I. lAIIYMOm— 
K»T. YOUNO

Kildare's Crisis"

months. The doors will contlnu- 
to open at 6 p. m. on Friday 
and Saturday and at 1:45 p. m 
on Saturday and Sunday.

Held bv Nazis

HERMOSA
G*ll UO A U JUW4X A i

'Gone With the Wind'
FULL LfcNOTH 

Nothing Cut But the Price 
Cont. Show Dally from 12:30 
p. m. Last Show Each Eve 
ning- 8:30 p. m. Last Show
"""SKA "«*??•«• me.. 
In Effect Eaoh DaV Exospt

Sunday 
Q.n. Adm. 40o Inol. Tax

LA MAR
30c

Rosalind RU88BUL-

"THIS THING 
CALLED LOVE"

JAME8 STE^RT^^,,

'COME LIVE WITH ME'
STRAND

•JDONDO MACM
Now Owl Bhow ft«t.

10:1*
JEAN .ARTHUR— 

WM. HOl.DEN in"ARIZONA" 
RICHARD ARLEN—

ANDY DIVINE in
"LUCKY DEVILS"

STARTS SUNDAY-- 
JAMES CAONEY~

PAT O'BRIEN 
"Here Comes the Navy" 
The Liberty *-S»ar Sen.ation

"NIQHT TRAIN"

nber otRichard C. Hottelet, 
Berlin >Uff of Untied Pros, who 
was arrested by Gestapo on sus 
picion ot esplonafe for an "enemy 
power" which Nads were careful 
to stipulate was not the United 
States. Hottelet's home Is Brook- 

Urn.

CJ.O. Protest on 
Bus Purchase 
Filed by Council

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
stand in regard to Mr, Ford and 
his products. I like Sdhultz 'and 
Peckham but I don't want to 
help pay for Ford buses." 

Bus Plans Prepared
Mayor Tom McGulre read the 

list of court cases pending 
against the manufacturer at 
Stcele's request. The .only other 
councilman to participate in the 
discussion was Vern Babcock 
who said the SWOC resolution 
"came too late to do any good" 
and moved that the document be 
filed "and kept in mind here 
after." He asked the labor lodge 
to have representatives at all 
future meetings, "so that we and 
everybody else don't get in a 
spot."

Meanwhile, delivery on the 
new buses is expected next 
month and Secretary L. J. Gil- 
meister of the chamber of com 
mcrce, who was appointed man 
ager of the municipal bus sys- 
.cm March 11 at a salary of 

per year, Is busy preparing 
plans to publicize the service.

It pays to'order your ad more 
than once.

rkuri., Frl., Sal. Monk 20, 21, 22

"COME LIVE 
WITH ME"

SMrlni Tk> Aiadmy Award VVIwm— 
JAMII STEWAIT—HIDV LAMAIW

—AltO—

"TALL, DARK 
AND HANDSOME"

wiHi CIIAI 10M
VIIOINIA OILMOHI

Magic Screen Fit
Sloill«« Suntfoy. Mordi I] 
for a LImlUd IngegtnMnl

W. An rmi< (• fr.i.nl, Jh. GixjUil
MMIoK Mrim »l oil Unit—

"GONE WITH 
THE WIND"

NOTHING CUT — BUT 
THE PRICE

All MICI1 IMCIUM 1AX
tfiCIAl I
IS*—1 P.

•AIOAIN MATINil 1UIIDAT

IUNDAV ICHIDUll—«0» OIHCI OMNI

"RAID" ON GLASS PLANT 
LEGAL, OFFICIAL STATES

.Taking the yarn out of the class of mystery "whodunits" 
but leaving It still runner-up for the best "laugh-of-thc-year," 
Frank Murphy, In charge of delinquent sales In the County Tax 
Collector's office, declared late last Week that the demolition of 
the Torrance Flat Glass factory was entirely legal.

Machinery, equipment and

State Controller 
Says Glass Plant 
Theft Exaggerated

Like the false story of Mark 
Twain's death the reported 
theft of a $1,000,000 glass plant 
In Torrance was "slightly exag 
gerated," the. Board of Super 
visors was told this week by 
State Controller Harry B. Rlley.

Riley said the report was true 
except for two facts: It wasn't 
a $1,000,000 plant It was as 
sessed at' only $42,510; and It 
wasn't stolen It was sold by 
Its legal owners.

Controller Riley, In a letter 
read by the Board by his sec 
retary, Bob McKay, said that the 
Torrance Glass Works not only

Los Angeles last week, but had 
been maintained and Improved 
by the expenditure of $7,666 
while in custody of the State1 of 
California.

"The statements that the

carried away while under the 
control of the state are untrue," 
Rlley said.

machinery, equipment and sup 
plies-of the glass works In which 
neither the county nor the state 
had any financial interest at any 
time were disposed of in a legal 
manner before the property was 
tax deeded.

'It was not until after the 
commendable action of the Board 
of Supervisors In returning the 
property to the tax rolls two 
fears ago that the buildings were 
salvaged," Controller Kiley said, 
in his letter.

stock at the glass factory, which 
one George Knox, a candidate 
for a Los Angeles city council 
berth, claimed had disappeared 
after the plant had been, deeded 
to the state for delinquent taxes 
could have been removed in a 
legal manner.

This was not news to local 
residents acquainted with the

One Stew More, and He'd Been Blown to

Roth's "revelations" with more
than the usual "grain of salt."

Public Is Protected
Murphy explained that all of 

the $35,350 delinquent tax bill 
against the Torrance property, 
when It was deeded to the state 
in, 1931, Was secured by a Hen 
on the buildings and the land of 
the plant.

He said personal property may 
be legally removed from prcm 
ises involved in tax title lltiga 
tlon without a violation of the 
law when secured by a Hen on 
the land.

Theoretically, the public Inter 
est Is protected because the eh-

taxes are an -obligation or Hen 
against the .real estate. 

Nets Only $4,826
However, in this instance the 

real estate netted only -$4,526 
when the tax title finally was 
sold by the county on June IB, 
1939, to Attorney William Ellis 
Lady. ' . . ,

Lady now has.pending in the

he seeks to obtain a clear title 
to the Torrance property.

EASTER VACATION
Easter vacation in local schools 

will begin with the close of

.4, and continue until Monday 
inorning, April 14.

AN UNFORGETTABLE ROMANCE . . . When the annals of 
:he screen are written years hence, the fiery romance between 
Scarlett O'Hara and Rhett Butler will stand out ias one of the 
most thrilling and unforgettable love stories ever caught by 
motion picture cameras. Clark Gable is seen as Rhett and Vivien 
Leigh as Scarlett in."Gone WlthThe Wind." The complete, full- 
length picture opens Sunday, March 28, at the Plaza theatre in 
Hawthorne for k limited engagemeht nothing cut but the price.

This ts a bomb trap, left by Italians M tiny retreated acren North Alrira7aJid'lf t»'«'L 
taken one man step Iota the trip-win He'd hare been blown to b«i Device la called a.' _ 
British think it was set ant by "booMw," and tmy Italians were footf to start war In African 

thCT dU n«t hare control ot Mediterranean Sea. - .

Avon'sBardKnew 
Swordplay Well 
Says Expert

LOS ANGELES Shakespeare 
knew his ::tuff when it came to 
swordplay for the dueling scenes 
and- terms in his plays indicate 
a knowledge both of old broad- 
swprd and buckler and the newer 
rapier and dagger.

So says Horace S. Craig, as 
sociate in French on the L?5

Angeles campus   of the Univer 
sity of California who recently 
wrote a pamphlet entitled, Duel 
ing Scenes and Terms in Shake 
speare's -Plays. Craig should 
know'what he is talking about 
because ho was captain of the 
U. C, L.' A. fencing team In 
1032-33 and later served as 
ibach. " *

"To the multifarious know 
ledge attributed to Shakespeare 
we must add his understanding 
of; dueling," declares Craig. 
"To his Interesting vocabulary 
of technical terms we must ap 
pend those which have to do 
with the sword. The terms em 
ployed arer used accurately, un

less he chooses by misuse* to 
effect comedy. ."  ' ';

"In his lifetime, the'old school 
of. the, sword and''brtckler'.; jtois 
giving ground rapidly before., the 
new art of the rapier and.dagger. 
What- Shakespeare's o p j ri |,b.n s 
were In this argument .pannpt'; be 
determined, for he 'uses tbBt t*<l 
school" of fence both to satirize 
the duelist arid to lend 'majesty 
to Elizabethan valor."   '

Craig points put that we havej 
no proof that Shakespeare qveri 
attended fencing school, ^ut 
there was much fencing'talk in 
the air and he could pot avoid 
overhearing discussions Vafiout 
the two schook. of swardpjay, i

Mint* IV railway
Sljme RUM, lovely Motif*** *ta pUrer, ferdlnt Brlrtt AB(M 

Creek near Phantom Ranch m fee floor ol the Gran4 Cany** ' 
Arizona. * vertical mile below the south rim.

For many generations 
n Bermuda have .planted high 
icdges of lovely, oleanders to 

protect their fields.

The. Bermuda government re- 
luntly isbiiL'd bright red 10- 
ihllliny notes. THc traditional 
10-bob" k gretn.

/Great quantities of pltprope 
arc being made In the Maritime 
Provinces to .njcot the needs of 
the British .mining industry.

Want Adb in our papers cover 
Torrance, Loiultu, Harbor City, 
Walttria, Keystone and parts ot 
Gardens and the* Shoe String

.La »««'"* Why? BecallMi«.tef*'«»te' w"!it'.

""'f*. -hlY"


